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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF OREGON

SEIKO EPSON CORPORATION,
a Japan corporation; EPSON AMERICA'
INC., a Califomia corporation; and EPSON
PORTLAND INC., an Oregon corporation,
Plaintiffs,

ABACUS 24-7 LLC, an Arizona limited
liability company; EFORCITY
CORPORÀTION, dba EFORCITY.COM,
a Califomia corporation; R&L IMAGING
GROUP, INC., formerþ known as IEM
CONSUMABLES, INC., a Califomia
corporation; XP SOLUTIONS
PROPERTIES, LLC, dbA
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CLICKINKS.COM, a Fiorida limited
liability company; CLICKINKS'COM'
a Florida limited liability company; and
GLOBAL BUSINESS SUPPORT
SYSTEMS' INC.' dba
PRINTCOUNTRY.COM, a Delaware
corporation,
Defendants.
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for
Plaintiffs Seiko Epson Corporation, Epson America, Inc', and Epson Portland Inc '
their Complaint herein, allege as follows:

RELATED ACTIONS

i.Thisactionis¡elatedtosixlegalproceedings,fourofwhicharependingbefore
address one
this Court and are assigned to the Honorable A¡na Brown. The related proceedings

groups ofproducts
or more of the patents asserted in this case against the same or overlapping
the related
that are accused of infringement in this action. A number ofthe parlies to

in
proceedings are the manufacturers and/or suppliers of the accused products to the defendants
this case.

2.First,thisactionisrelatedfoIntheMatterofCERTAININKCARTR]DGESAND
Trade
COMPONENTS THER\OF,Investigation No . 331-T!-565,United States International

determination
Commission, Washington, D.C., which has been adjudicated by the ITC in a final

(commission opinion, october 19,2007). The ITC',s final determination was upheld in its
co.,
entirety in aper curiam judgment by the Federal circuit. see Ninestar 7n¿¡no,log!
aI. v. International Trade commission, et. a\.,2009

wL

68988, No. 2008-1201 (Fed.

Lld

et.

cir.'

Ian. 13,2009).

3.

This action is also related to the patent infüngerilrenf action Seiko Epson

Court Case
Corporation, et al- v. Glory South Software Manufacturing Inc ' et al''fJ'S' District

Civil No. 06-236-BR (D. Or'), which is currently pending before this Court'

4'ThisactionisfurtherrelatedtothepatentinfringementactionSeikoEpson
Corporation, et al. tt. Glory South Software Manufacturing Inc , et al

,U'S District

Court Case

Civil No. 06-477-BR (D. Or'), which is currently pending before this Court'

5.Thisactionisfurtherrelatedtothepatentinfringementaction,9eikoEpson
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corporation, et al. v. E-Babylon, Inc., et al.,u.S. District couÍ case civil No. 07-896-BR
(D. Or.), which is currently pending before this Court'

6.Thisactionisfurtherrelatedtothepatentinfringementaction,seikoEpson
No'
Corporation, et al. v- Inþetmadness.com, Inc-, et al', U S District courl Case Civil
08-452-BR (D. Or.), which is currently pending before this Court'

THE PARTIES

T.PlaintiffseikoEpsonCorporation(''SeikoEpson'')isacorporationorganizedand
Suwaexisting under the laws of Japan. Its principal place ofbusiness is located at 3-3-5 Owa
Shi Nagano-Ken, 392-85 02, J aPan.

S.PlaintiffEpsonAmerica,Inc.('.EpsonAmerica'')isacorporationorganizedand
at
existing under the laws of the State of Califomia. Its principal place of business is located
sales,
3840 Kilroy Airport way, Long Beach, califomia 90806. As the North American

licensee
marketing and customer service affilìate of Seiko Epson, Epson America is the exclusive

cartridges
of the Epson Patents described below for distributing in the united States Epson ink
that embody the inventions contained in the Epson Patents'

g.

PlaintiffEpson Portiand Inc. ("Epson Portland") is

a

corporation organized and

at 3950
existing under the laws ofthe state oforegon. Its principal place ofbusiness is located

NW Aloclek Place, Hillsboro, Oregon

97 724. Epson Portland is the exclusive licensee

ofthe

cartridges that
Epson Patents described below for manufacturing in the united states Epson ink
and Epson
embody the inventions contained in the Epson Patents' Seiko Epson, Epson America

portland are sometimes referred to collectively herein as 'Epson" or "Plaintiffs."

l0.Plaintiffsproduceandsellinkcartridgestha:.opelafewithEpsoninkjetprinters
judicial district'
utilizing Epson's patented technology and designs in the united states and in this
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11.

on information a¡d belief, defendant Abacu s 24-7 LLC ("Abacus") is a limited

liability company organized and existing under the laws of the state of Arizona. on information
Ave., Suite
and belief, its principal place of business is located aT2990F'. Northem

cl03,

phoenix, Arizona 85028. On information and belief, Abacus does business onJine through at
business
least its website abacus24-7.com. In addition, on information and belief, Abacus does

on-line as "lnkjetShopper," through at least its website inþetshopper'com'

on information and belief, defendant eForCity Corporation (,'eForCity'') is a

|2'

and
corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of California. On information

califomia
belief, its principal place of business is located at 12339 Denholm Dr., El Monte,
tkough at
91732. On information and belief, eForCity does business online as "eForCity.com,"
least its website eforciTY.com-

13.

on information and belief, defendant R&L Imaging Group, Inc' (''R&L.') is a

information a¡d
corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of california. on
of Industry'
belief, its principal place ofbusiness is located at 17531 Railroad st., suite H, city

califorrlia

917

48. On information and belief, R&L was formerly kngwn as IEM Consumables,

Inc.

14.

on information and belief, defendant XP Solutions Propefies, LLC ("XP") is a

on
limitecl liability company organized and existing under the laws of the state of Florida
Lake
information and belief, its principal place ofbusiness is located at 107 commerce st.,

Mary, Florida 32746. On information and belief, xP does business online as "clickinks.com'"
through at least its website clichinlçs.com.

15'

on information and belief, defendalt Clickinks.com, LLC (,'Clickinks'') is a

on
limited tiability company organized and existing under the laws of the state of Florida.
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information and belief, its principal place ofbusiness is located at 107 commerce St., Lake

a¡d
Mary, Florida 32146. Oninformation and belief, clickinks is owned by XP. on information
belief, clickinks does business on-line as "clickinks.com," through at least its website
clickinks.com.

16.oninformationandbelie|defendarrtGlobalBusinessSupportSystems,Inc.isa
and
corporation organ ized atd existing under the iaws of the state of Delaware. on information

Diego,
belief, its principal place ofbusiness is located at 5663 Batboa Ave., Suite 430, san

Califomia

921

1

l.

On information and belief, Global Business Support Systems, Inc' also does

information and
business at 9520 Chesapeake Dr., Suite 601, San Diego, Califomia 92723. On
belief, it does business on-line as "printcountry.com," through at least its website

printcountry.com. Global Business Support systems, lnc. is referred to herein as "Printcountry."

lT.Forpuposesofsimplicity,thedefendantslistedin!|!]|1-16aresometimes
referred to collectively herein as "Defendants."

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

ls.ThisactionarisesunderthepatentlawsoftheUnitedStates,35U.S.C.$271.
This court has jurisdiction over the action pwsuant to 28 U.S.C. $$ 1331 and 1338(a).

19.

Venue is proper in this district under,28 U'S C' $$ 1391(b)-(d) and 1a00@)'

reside in
Defendants have committed acts of infringement in this judicial district; and defenda¡ts
this judicial district.

CLAIM FORRELIEF
(Patent Infringement-35 U'S'C'

20.

S

271)

Epson incorporates by reference each and every allegation contained in

Paragraphs 1 through 19 as though

fully

set forth at lengfh'
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21.

and
Epson owns all right, title, and interest ìn, including the right to sue thereon

(the "'957
the dght to recover for infringement thereof, united States Patent No. 5,615,957
and
patent"), which was duly and legally issued to Seiko Epson by the united States Patent

(he "'439 patent"),
Trademark office on April 1, 1997; United states Patent No . 5,622,439
Trademark
which was duly and legally issued to seiko Epson by the united states Patent and

office on April22,1997; United states Patent No . 5,158,1'77 (fhe "'377 parenf"), which
and legally issued to seiko Epson by the united states Patent and Trademark

was dulv

office on october

and legally
27,1992;United states Patent No. 5,221,148 (the "'148 patent"), which was duly
issued to Seiko Epson by the United States Patent and Trademark

ofiice on June 22' 1993;

issued to
united states Patent No. 5,488,401 (the "'401 patent"'), which was duly and legally
1996; United
seiko Epson by the united states Patent and Trademark office on January 30,
issued to seiko
states Patent No . 6,502,911 (the "'917 patent"), which was duly and legally

United States
Epson by the United States Patent and Trademark Ofñce on January 7,2003;
patent No. 7,008,053 (the "'053 patent"'), which was duly ard legally ìssued to Seiko Epson by
the United States Patent and Trademark Offrce on March
7

7

,2006; United States Patent NÔ'

lega.lly issued to Seiko Epson by the I'lnited
,011,3g7 (the ','397 patent"'), which was duly and

No. 6,193,364 (the
states Patent and Trademark of{ice on March 14,2006; united statés Patent
,,,364 patent"), which was duly and legally issued

to Seiko Epson by the united states Patent and

(the "'901 patent"),
Trademark offrc e onFebnnry 27, 2001; united States Patent No. 6,550,901

whichwasduiyandlegallyissuedtoSeikoEpsonbytheUnitedStatesPatentandTrademark
office on April 22,2003;United

States Patent

No. 6,916,089 (the '''089 patent''), which was duly

Trademark
and legally issued to Seiko Epson by the united states Patent and

office on July

12,

was duly and legally issued
2005; united states Patent No . 6,948,804 (the "'804 patent"), which
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27, 2005: united
to seiko Epson by the united states Patent and Trademark office on September

StatesPatentNo.7,018,030(the''.030patent.'),whichwasdulyandlegallyissuedtoSeiko

EpsonbytheUnitedStatesPatentandTradema¡koffrceonMarch28,2006;UnitedStates
legally issued to Seiko Epson by
Patent No. 7,152'965 (the ".965 patent''), which was duly and
United States Patent No'
the United States patent and Trademark Office on December 26,2006;

to Seiko Epson by the United
6,834,g45 (the "'945 patent"), which was duly and legally issued
states Patent No' 6,832,830
states Patent and Trademark office on Decembet 28,2004; united

(the''.830patent'.),whichwasdulyandlegallyissuedtoSeikoEpsonbytheUnitedStatesPatent
and Trademark

office on Decemb er 21,2004; a¡d united states Patent

No .'1,125,100 (the "'100

patent"),whichwasdulyandlegallyissuedtoSeikoEpsonbytheUnitedStatesPatentand
Trademarkofflceonoctober24,2006. The'951,,439,'3.1,7,'148,'401,,917''053,,39,7,'364,
,901,'089,.804,'030,.965,,g45,'830and'i00patents(collectively,the'.EpsonPatents'')all
relate generally to ink cartridges for printers'

22.

the
on information and belief, Defendants have infringed and are infiinging

making' using' importing'
Epson Patents, as defined by numerous claims ofthese patents' by

ink cartridges that
offering to sell, and selling in this judicial district and elsewhere aftermarket
defendants have infringed and are
operate with Epson inkjet printers. Specifically, the ìndividual
and discovery may
infringing at least the following Epson Patents (and further investigation

reveal infüngement of other Epson Patents):

a'Defenda¡tAbacushasinfringedandisinfringinglhe,95.7,,439,,917',053'
'397 and '030 Patents.

b.

Defendant eForCity has infringed and is infringing fhe'957

'148,1401,'g17,'053,'164,'901,'089,'804,'030
PAGE
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"439 "371
'945''965and'830patents'

'

c.

Defendant R&L has infringed and is infrìnging the '95'1

'

"439,'317
'1

48,' 401,'917,'053,'391 and'030 patents.

d.

Defendant XP has infringed and is infringing the'957 ,'439

'

"3'77
65 and'830 patents'
' 1 48,'40 1,'917,' 053,' 397,'364,'90 1,'089,'804,'030,'945,'9

e.

Defendant Clickinks has infringed and is infringing fhe'957 ,'439

'
"3'77

't48,',401 ,',917 ,'053,'.397 ,',364, '901, '089, '804, '030, '945,',965 and '830 patents'

f.DefendantPrintCountryhasinftingedandisinfringingThe'951,'439"401'
'91'7,',053,',397,',364, '901,'089,'804,',030,',945,',965' '830 and'100 patents'

23.

On information and belief, Defendants are aiding and abetting and actively

inducing infringement ofthe Epson Patents by co-defendants and non-parties'

24.

On information and belief, one or more Defendants are contributing to the

infringement ofthe Epson Patents by non-parties by offering to sell or selling within the united
in the
States or importing into the United States components ofthe patented inventions set forth
Epson patents. The components constitute a material part of the inventions. Defendants know

of the
that such components are especially made or especially adapted for use in an infringement

for
Epson Patents. The components are not a staple article or commodity of commerce suitable
substantial noninfringing use.

25.

By reason of Defendants. infringing activities, Epson has suffered, and wilL

continue to suffer, substa¡tial damages in an amount to be proven at trial'

26.

Defendants'acts complained of herein have damaged and will continue to darnage

is
Epson irreparabiy. Epson has no adequate remedy at law for these wrongs and injuries. Epson
therefore entitled to a preliminary and permanent injunction restraining and enjoining Defendants
and their agents, servants, and employees, and all persons acting thereunder,
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i¡

concef with, or

on their behalf, from infringing the claims of the Epson Patents'

2l

.

Defendants are not licensed or otherwise authorized to make, use, import, sell, or

offer to sell any ink cartridge or process/method claimed in the Epson Patents, and Defendants'
conduct is, in every instance, without Epson's consent'

28.

On information a¡d belief, Defendants' infringement has been and continues to be

wil1tul.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF'
WHEREFOR-B, Epson prays judgment against Defendants as follows:

A.

That the Epson Patents are valid and enforceable;

B.

That Defendants have infringed and are infringing the Epson Patents;

C.

That such infringement is willful;

D.

That Defendants arrd their subsidia¡ies, affiliates, parents, successors, assigns,

concert of
offlcers, agents, tepresentatives, servants, and employees, and all persons in active

participation with them, be preliminarily and permanently enjoined from continued infringement
of the Epson Patents;

E.

That Defendants be ordered to pay Epson its damages caused by Defendants'

interest
infringement ofthe Epson Patents and that such damages be trebled, together with
thereon;

F.

That this case be declared exceptional pusuant to 35 U.S.C. $285 and that Epson

be awarded its reasonable attomeys' fees and costs; and

G.ThatEpsonhavesuchotherandfurtherreliefastheCourtdeemsjustandproper.
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JURY TRIÀL DEMAND
Pursuanr to Fed. R. Civ. P. 3S(b), Plaintiffs request a trial

byjury of all issues so triable.

DATED: April28,2009
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(503)222-9981

Connie Kong, OSB #
Telephone:
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Harold A. Barza, Cal. Bar # 80888
Tigran Guledj ian , CaI. Bar # 201613
Quinn Emanuel Urquhart Oliver & Hedges, LLP
865 South Figueroa Steet, 1Oth Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90017
Telephone: (2t3) 443-3000
Attorneys for Plaintiffs Seiko Epson Cotporation,
Epson America, Inc., and Epson Portland Inc.
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